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COMPLAIN OF TOLL

TAKEN BYLAW YERS

English Feople Aroused Over the
High Salaries Paid Attorney

lidding Public Offices.

enow men at public .crib
(rorrespondenre of th Associated Press.)

LONDON. Jan. 15.-- Th heavy toll of
the Inwyer la the, text for many com-plsln- ts

In tlieee, days whrn economy la
NiiiK lsnrrly prsrticed hy the rich, and
urgently to the pool". Wherever
ri"mlvrr of the profession are em- -

fnyfd by the government In positions
involving professions! practice their

reward arc far bevond the urale
of those received Jiy other government
officials, however difficult, dangerous or
trllllant may be the service , of tho Irs
fortunate branches of officialdom.

The three lilshest local officlala of the
government, and a cunsldcrnhle, body oX
Judges, draw lsrger salaries than the
prime minister of Great llrllaln. The
highest officlala of the navy and army,
whose duties often Involve physical hard-
ships and the risk of death, are poorly
paid In comparison with those who rep
resent the government In tho courts. To-
day the people are beginning; to ask why
thta ahould be. and members of the
democracy In politics a' well aa laboring
men are asking-- the question Insistently.
It has become a burning topic with the
democratic organs of the press. Why
should the lord chancellor, whose duties
are largely ornamental, be paid more
than five times the stipend Admiral
Jclllcoe receives, la a frequent query.

The office of lord chancellor Is the
niost shining target for attack. That
nfflce la now costing the government

i:j.W0 a year. It commands a salary of
. .vooo and a pension of IX.ooO. Lord

Tluckmaster Is drnwlng the salary, and
three living predecessors. Lords JUIs-hur- y,

Lorebuin and Kaldune ore recei-
ves pension.

Salary Make Hint Mich.
Lord Halsbtiry held the office for ten

years and has been retired for ten
, jears. Consequently ha has drawn 75o..

) for ten years' service. Lord Ilatabury
I M years old. and although still vig-
orous, cannot be expected to continuelong on the pension roll. Lord Lorehurn
held office for seven years and has been
rUred a little more than thfea years, ao
that he has been paid W75.O0O. Ho is 69
years old. Lord Haldane was in officetwo years and has drawn pension some-
thing more than a year. He Is Just underyears of age.

I?uc);nas!er has sat on the. wool-
sack In the House of l,ord a little more

.than one year. Current gofstp among
politicises has it that he Is keeping the
wnotss.-- warm for Mr. Asqiilth. who.according to belief, will succeed thereto
when the war is ended. A prlmo minis-
ter who conducts the rablnet through
a great Ruropcnn war, hardly could begrudged any reward entailing dlKnitv.
"hso and a good Income. Lord tluck-
master la f.l years old. and before his
rlevntion (for elovatlon in the only wordJ:ngllsh writers consider commensurate
with ihn process of raining a statesman
to tho kecpcrsMp cf the Great Seal and
llm k'ng s conscience) he was not popu-l-ir- lv

t.ited as one of the greatest lights
t'f the JiijtUh bar. If tho understanding
for the reversion of the of rice to Mo.
Asfjulih be true. Lord Buckmaster may
cijoy a long lf with an assured income
..f jr. "0.fur comparatively brief services.

These Am Well Paid, T4M.
nven more lucrative than the dlanltv ef

the iuri chsnceiiorhlp are the post of
attorney grnernl and solicitor general.
TI"H la offlrcrs. as they are called,
have been salaries of $Vi6,000 and ISO,.

, rrsprtlvely. mt their dutiea Include
in the courts, and for court

they rucelvs fees, ao that the
ralarle have been regarded as retainer.During the fiscal year 1913-- H the attorney
genera! cost tho government about J30,9
for anlary and fees, and the ullcitor gtn-ei- ul

about J.X.0O. lr lUjfua Isaacs, now
chief Justice, who visited the United
Mate lest summer as one of the commit-te- e

to arrange the Anglo-Frenc- h jo,,,,
was attorney general part of that ytax,
and fc.r John Klmuu, now home secretary,
Tri of the r. fclr John fclmon was
solicitor general part of that year and
Sir Stanley liuckmaatar (uow lord chan-
cellor) part of the year.

. During tha year mentioned Blr John
Simon's receipts from the government for
h a aervtrea were. In American money,
last about UOO.OuO. This was a lacord

. and tho average for the preceding

. Un years was much lower. Bir Rufus
Isaacs gained a. very handsome fee for
appearing aa counsel representing the
fcovcrnuieiit lu the Board uf Trade Inquiry
into the Titanlo disaster.

The two present law urflcera. Sir T. E.
, f mlth and Sir Ueorge Cava, have volu-
ntarily arranged a coctlderable reduction

;', ef their Income durlne the continuance
of the war. The attorney general la to
ac-ep- t aw.A'O salary and the solicitor gen- -'

erul l.uu). a, reduction of 11,000 each. The
' iV of f.c has Ix-e- n lowered ao that
'each Mill suffer a loss of tjn.Gou from the' rstliiuitrd takings of their offlcoa, and the

'.'treasury wlli gain those amount. Neither
; nno III b exttymely underpaid, Judged
i

' hy the revenum of. American officials
holding similar positions, with which com-Jitrlw.-

luive bu'n made by Kngllah writ-er- a,

fclr Frederick Smith ia a young man,
and he will draw from the government

, about 140,000 a year, while Sir Ueorge Cave
may count upon W.bJO. In addition they

'nlll be rewarded by the prestige and help
" to their future private practices, which n

tnu of holding high legal offke'la sup-I'- !!

t Insure.
Korlr Taasaaol m Year.

T! e cl.lef Justice of Kngland. i.ow Lord
TUfcd.ii-- , is (aid 114,000 a year, and the
tettrvd chief Justice. Lord Alverstone.
who dl-- early In IVcember, drew pen-Me- n

of U'.(0. Th six Judges who con-
stitute the lords of appeal In ord nary In
the 1Iojs of lairds, and corresuond ti
the Amerl an supreme court more nearly
Uan ary other lirttish Judicial body, are
ralarlcd at IjO.'jPO a year. The lord chan-
cellor of Ire r.nd and the master of the
r lis are paid at that rate. The lord ad-oe-

for Kcitlaud and the attorney gon-
er, il for lrelund are on tho pay roll at

.: o. Of Ji:ds who receive $:"
ti e it I an Imimtlng array. They Inrliid
t! c chl' f Justices of Scotland and Ire-Ixix- l.

In Htgland the five associate Jua-- t
c f the court of npiie&ls, who alt with

tl.u nuiKttr tif the rolls; the six Judgea of
tht I'hnncery dlvlnlon. the fifte-- Judges

the Klni; Uhm-I- i division,- - the two
.ies;i!enta of tit court, which by a eiitgu-l;- ir

ro:uiinHtion sits in prulmlo, dlvtiree
a id sdi. ill ally rs.se. and thirty B ot. h
f. O j jk. .ilioetl-e- sixty Jujl- -

in t'ie t utted Kingdom, are
d st ;;,''.
Sntnm Mor daxtd Jobs. ;

dure in iirly thirty judicial officer
v. i .- filniUs rnuse fr,,rn :r.. to
;.. nu. any tumil er of r.ilnor f irliJs

pEsiBDixr or the cmonTON
COLLEGE GLEE CLUB. '

f
I

j

at stipends which are heavy compared
with American atandards. All the clsrk
and other Important court officers are
correspondingly well pild. one,
from highest to lowest, is entitled to pen-
sion ss high as his salary. The total dis-

bursement In pensions to thirty-si- x ro-tir- ed

Judges is tno,aiO per annum.
Apparently the Impression is gfowln?

in England that the legal profession Is
costing the taxpayer more than it de-

serves, that it la securing a share of tbs
public revenues altogether out of propor-
tion to tho number and services of Ita
members. The roll of lawyers in Oreat
Prltain Is far smaller than In the t'nlted
States, and there are far more handsome
plums to be distributed. Admiral Jelll-coe- 'g

services are bringing him a finan-
cial reward of Iras than $11,000 a year,
and Fir John French, field marshal, com-
manding the British army In France,
was on tho pay sheet at T.ivm.

Origin of the l'laa.
In the old time public life of Great

Britain there was a. reason In theory for
payments to the legal members of th- -

cabinet and of fleets of the crown h'gber
than given their cnllegties In other fields
of work. Most statesmen came from tho
old families, the traditional ruling raxte.
They were supposed to be men of hered
itary wealth who were willing to give
their service for the public welfare, white
tho legal officlala were professional men
who must sacrifice their private prac.
tlca whiln holding office. In the later
day of democracy, particularly when the
libers t party, whose leaders Include a
large number ef lawyers, the old tradi-
tion does not apply. The prime minister,
the home secretary, the minister of mu-
nitions, the chancellor of the exchecquer
and several lesser members of the gov-
ernment are lawyers, yet draw far
smaller Incomes than tholr colleagues
performing no more Important legal
duties.

From another point of view the flnan.
clat burdon of the law falls less heavily
upon the country as usual War condi-
tions have brought great decrease ot bus-
iness for the courts.

"The lawyer are starving," walled a
barrister to an editor, discussing a libel
suit. "Thank; God," was th brutal ro--

Creighton Gleo
Club is to Sing

at the Brandeis
Th Creighton Gle club will present Jts

sixth annual concert at the Ilrandels the-

ater on the evening of February IT. Th
concert wlU b given cnttrtly by th
talent of th university. This arrange-
ment waa Inaugurated last year with such
marked success that th management waa
encouraged to continue It. Th club
mad up of thtrty-fi- v voices, practicing
under th direction of Prof. Slock for sev-
eral months. Ita aim la to present a pro
gram that will afford pleasure to all.

Th selection for th moat part ar
light and frolicsome, characteristic of a
Jovial crowd of students. Yet more seri-
ous pieces will not 1 neglected. Th
soloist ar men of long experience In
glee club work and of exceptional ability.
A novel feature will be the rendition of
native air of th two Chines student
from Hawaii. Th orchestra, so popular
with those who attended last year, will
appear again. An Instrumental quintet
will also Interpret several selection from
the 'old masters.

Tti prospect thu far ar very bright
fT a ery successful concert. The dif-
ferent department ar enthusiastic in
tl.etr support and haV pledged themselves
to come out en mass and to give the
members of th club a reception that the
excellence of th program marlta. Th
club has reciprocated this good will by
making the sal of the seats at popular
prices. Those who have heard the club
at rehearsal declare that th voice ar
finer, th lctlon even more pleasing
than those of laat year. Th reserved
aeata will b put on sale at Beaton's drug
store soon.

Dr. L. B. Bushman, arts, 7, la presi-
dent of the club and a member of the
board ef governor. Dr. Bushman la well
known in musical circles her. The other
members of the board of governor ar:
H. V. Buikley. '!; C. D. Beaton. '8; K
C. Nash. SS; Dr. A. H. Hippie, dean; F.
J. McShane, "99; Thomas F. Swift. '87.

The member of the club who will take
part in th concert ar-- J

Anderson, A. Monahan,
. Hxl.lV. 111. I. (llsuH.

A. Hae. tl. I'hllbrlck.
H. Hergle, ). Itomonevk.
I liHVerldge, K. Kotwr,
I'. Hurke. I, Kyberg.
If. Iiurns. J. Schneider.
K. f'lennon, -

J. I 'iiid inger. J. Koreiison,
A Kern. turkey,
H. tillirsple. A t'tterbach,
R. r,rn. J Veuer.
C. Ksniif, F. YtiH-r- .

IV Holder, !. Waters,
J. !.nrflo, K. Welch.
C. .ii, II. Wiim.
G. MaMnguru, J'rof. It. Bo k.

.4 thistles tie the t.ate.
The Philadelphia AthleMra havs re--

leaa-t- d liif.i i.ter h ily f and I'll. hers
Ycm Kr.uel'on end Jo hheiuiAn to the
Lal.t.uoiv li.t. ruaiio.ials.
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GREEK KING CENTRAL FIGURE

Conitantine, a Bora Fighter, and to
Dominate Should Greece Enter

the European War.

BORN AND BRED A SOLDIER

(Correspondence of The Associated Pre.!
ATHENS. Greece. Nov. . Should

Greece enter the Biropan war eren
soma Interesting mlll'srv f'sllrea wilt be
added o those already In the martial J

limelight, for Greece hss seen quite a
few wars since th. m'dll nlnetles-1- n-!

ed. It has seen little else, and there hae I

grown up among a certain class of the
Greek peopM a strong military tradition.

To the average Oreeg. the great military
figure of his country 1 Constar.tin I,
th king of the Greeks But his greatns
tests rather on the tenacity and enthusi-
asm wltii which he has constantly kept
at the business of building up A Greek
army snd th personal courage with
which he has taken the active command
of his country's troop In the last two
successful war. That he la a military
genius In any sense, none irf the real
military men of the country pretend. Th
real military genius of Greece In the a
yet merely Bilkan pl:er of hi actlvl-- j
tics, Is General Victor Donsmanls, geh-- i
er.l of brigade, chief of th general staff
of Greece. In Greece only the king Is a
field marshal, and Constantlne I I field
marshal not only of Greece, but of Prus-
sia as welt

General's War Record.
For his ere. General Donsmanls ha

anado rapid stride to arrive at the su-
preme effective command of the army
of Ci.OfO men In tlmo of peace and,
roughly. men In time of wr. He
wa born September I. ISr.l, on the Island
of Corfu. He has been a professional
soldier all his life, graduating from the
military school and entering the regular
army at once aa a second lieutenant In
I8K3, where he had a rapid rise In the
engineering branch of tho service.

When the war with Turkey was under-
taken in 1". Dousmanls hd already
been a captain seven years. He was at-
tached te the general staff of the then
crown prince, now th king. A much
below medium stature a the king I
above average height, dark a th
king I blonde, sa silent and unsmiling
a th king 1 expansive and genial, th
two were In great contrast, through Gen-
eral Dousmanls I seven year older than
hi sovereign. Throughout that war and
the long years that followed In which
Prince Constantlne planned and effected
the regeneration of th Greek army.
Douamanl was hi right hand man. They
shared and still share th earn ad-

miration for belief n the Prussian sys-
tem, and despite th training of the Greek
army a a whnl by a French military
mission. King Constsntlna and hi chief
of staff have aueceeded In putting upon
the officer of the army a thoroughly
Prussian stamp.

T)ernmea Chief of Staff.
During the successful war against th

Ottoman empire In, IM2 th then Ueu.
tenant-Colon- Dousmanls was again att-

ached to the staff of Crown Prtnc Co-
nstants and when th latter became
king be waa mad chief of th general
staff, a post which he held through th
war against Bulgaria and has held sine.
In addition, he was also hi sovereign'
aide-de-ca- In h war and h tell a
atory which th king himself confirm
that th two wer with th young Crown
Prince George watching th battle of
Kllklch from behind a cemetery wall
when a rifle bullet struck the gold wrist
watch on Prtnc George' arm, clipping
th watch erf neatly and smashing it
beyond repair, though not even leaving
a scratch on th prince' wrist. Both
th king and hi chief of staff teller tn
being wher they can e what Is going
on In a battl.

Kpeaklng of th honors which hava from
time to time been bestowed upon him. It
I characteristic of General Douamanl
that h could only remember two that
he I commander ot th Order ot th
Savior, a Greek order, and wear) th
grand cordon of th Crown of Prussia.

An entirely different type 1 General
Constantlne Moakopouloa, general of di-
vision, and commander of th Third
Greak army, with headquarter at

He I an older man than General
Dousmanls, having been born in Constan-
tinople dtfrtng th Crimean war. In U54.
He, too, ia a professional soldier, gradu-
ating from th military readonly la 18TT

and entering th artillery corps, wher
he mad a nam for himself la th
mountain artillery corps.

Specialist tm On I.lae.
General Moakopouloa I a apeclallat la

taking mountains. If Greece ahould ever
enter th war be will b moat useful to
th European commander la showtng
them how to gt over trackless peaks.
He ha no appearance of a rugged
mountaineer, nowever oandined. agree
able, talkative, little man, with upturned,
waxed blonde moustaohe. gold wrist
watch and half a doaen heavy ring on
his finger.

Nertheess. at the battle ef flaran--
dapoulo. In the war against Turkey in
191, already a general of division, he re
ceived the order from Crown Prtnc Con
stantlne to cross Mount Kanvounlan and
attack th Turk from th rear at Saran- -
dapoulo. Hi men had to march aingle
file, and made a line fourteen mile long.
He reached Kakhovo In th evening and
attached the enemy the following morn-
ing at T o'clock. Th atruggl was on
between mountain gun and field piece.
and General Moakopouloa mountain ar-
tillery won th day, twenty-fo- ur of th
Turkish ptecea falling into th handa ef
th Oreeka In almllar fashion th gen
eral crossed Mount VenUoua for the bat
tie of Costanja, nd Mount Lltalka, to
attack th fortress of Veaanjoul.

Tark la Aaaaae!.
Th story la told that at Fiorina Gen.

eral Moakopouloa appeevred suddenly be
fore th city and sent word to th Turk-
ish commander couched tn the following
terms: "Surrender or I shall attack at
one with all my divisions." Th Turk-
ish commander waa amaaed. He had no
Idea that there wer so many Oreeks la
th vicinity.

"With all hi division!" exclaimed th
poor Turk. "Allah's will b done!" And
he surrendered thirty eaJinon. a regiment
of cavalry and several thousand mis
cellaneous Infantry.

Iteneral Moakopouloa had Just on dl- -

Puaaibty th beat known of Greece'
warrior ia General U. Douglla. general
of brigade, commanding Ihe Flfta Oreek
army, wltn headquarter at Jeulaa. Until
ecenlly h was minister of war In Yan-

ise Ios' cabinet, and counted a
very able man. Comparatively yeung,
he. too, had made a reputation , la the
three wars Greece he waged alnoa 197.
Affable, rourteou. .no re widely traveled
than most Greek soldiers, having been
one of h's country's representatives In
the Ixmd'Hi-ttalka- n conference, as well
as a military observer at French ma-
neuvers, he Incltntj to disagree with h'.s

rotleaguee. Generals Donsmanls and
Mnaknpoulos, as te the Invincibility of

ce.nral empires. For the present,
therefore, his Influence In the Greek
military establishment la In eclipse. But
should Greece Join the quadruple entente
there ia little doubt that he would at
once become the leading martial figure
of Greece.

Whirled in Printing
Press; Escapes Hurt

Favea by the merest chance from a ter--
rlble dsath In the Intricate and powerful

f 0' PHntlng press. J. Morton.
7'" "7""" nomn iae,

ZT'tli serioushtTInjuries..frm m"ny

MA MY Crunfll Of 111 niUPcvnwww UUII.LIII1UO
TO BE BUILT THIS YEAR

A lot of biilldlng may be looked for-
ward to In th matter of achool build-
ing In th city before long. The Board
of Kducatlon Is now planning to sell
Immediately the unsold half of the
$1,000,0(10 bond Issue of a year ago. The
money Is to ha used In remodeling and
rebuilding some of the school houses and
for the construction of some new one.

The Central school on Dod.e street is
to be enlarged to accommodate the High
School of Commerce. The Tort school
for boys ti to be moved to the present
site of the High Pcdool of Commerce on
Leavenworth street.

New school buildings are" planned for
the Park school, Clifton Hill school,
Druid Hill and Henry W. Tatea schools.

Additions are plsnnel for the Lincoln
and Franklin school and the Bancroft
school Is to be completed Into a regula-
tion alxteen-roo- m building.

EDWARD WILLIAMS GOES
INTO BUSINESS FOR HIMSELF

Edward F. Williams, who hsd charge
of th loan department two years and the
city real estate department four years
for the Payne Investment company, has
opened office at 442 Omaha National
Dank building, where he will conduct a
general real estate business Including
rentals, loans and insurance. Mr. William
I a firm believer In Omaha'a future pros
perity and especially In the fact that
unuaual activity will be noticeable thl
coming season in real estate.

FIRST NATIONAL IS
READY FOR BUILDERS

Excavation is nearly completed for the
First National bank building at Six-

teenth and Farnam street. The work
ha progressed with great rapidity since
th contract waa 1st. although the letting
of the contract consumed an unusual
lot of time. Th building permit ha
Just been taken out with the city. It
call for a building of fourteen stories
to cost $700,000.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
-

John E. Ttt. gsnera.1 agent for the Itnek
Island, leave Runday for a stay of a
month at Hot Springs, going there to re-
cuperate. -

Walter Hanson, who for several years
was ticket agent In th Northwestern city
offices, but who Isst summer went out
as aalesmsn for a Jewelry company thatsubsequently failed and left him withouta Job, la bark In the railroad game. He
he gone Into the Vnton Pacific city ticket
office a a ticket clork.

Sidney Ranger, formerly of Omaha, nowtraveling for the Cudshy Packing com-
pany, dropped Into Cms ha to spend apart of the day on hi way from the eastto Denver. He bussed around meeting aamany old frlenda aa rmsslble during hisshort stop and waa the guest of FrankUuilta for lunch at the University club.

Following
the A. O. I. W.

Age

18 to M
25 to 29
30 to 14
38 to 3
19 to 44

LIVES TO RECOUNT ESCAPE

Double Accident to Man Who Bilked
Life to Sare

AUTO EIPEBJESCE IN WYOMING

Thome Sneddon. Jr.. victim of
In g and uncanny experience, al-

most without parallel. In an automobile
accident near Kemmerer, Wyo., a weec
ao, Is reported recovering from r.l
Injuries. Word of his Improved con-
dition waa received In Salt k or
long-distan- telephone. The message
came from Thomas Sneddon, father of
the Injured man. to A. a. Vee!ey. man-
ager of the Isle theater. 1 te younger
Sneddon has an Interest wl'.h Veob'y In
the local house.

Though the story of the automobile
accident that resulted In the serious

of Sneddon and the ualn cf Ms
companion. Red Vliars, city marshal of
Dlomondville, haa been published briefly,
the account of Sneddon's baffling and
terrible experiences ia yet to be prinlc!.
It rises above the day-to-da- y level of
news to take It place wlt;i .he siorlea
that will long be told of an! lulkcd
about.

Stranger Thasj Fiction.
The accident occurred whdj Snedd tn.

owner of a heavy car, and Vicars vcr
returning from a duck hu'it on Bear
river. At a shsrp turn In urfn can-
yon the car skidded and rolled over and
down a steep bank into a creek. Sned-
don was thrown clear and escar'cd ';ih
a fracture of the ehouldcr, n wrenched
spine and revere laceration of the head
and face, but Vicar was pinned under
th car and mortally crush h). Sneddon
waa unoonpcloua for several minute.
When consciousness returnel to Sned-
don he heard Vicar feebly ;!tillns for
help, and, wading In water waist deep
staggered to his assistance.

One of Sneddon'a arms was tneles and
he waa suffering acutely fro it In le.

but ho managed to lrs.g Vl;.vr
whose head had remained ithovo water,
from beneath the car. the engine of
which was still running. JIo vis un-

able, however, to get the dying tna.t out
of the water and up the river hank.
For forty minutes Sneddoi su;..prtd
Vicars against the bank Ixf-i.- j 'he
marstaal died, and during tweuty minutes
of the period Vicar ret ncl conscious-
ness and suffered excruciatingly. When
death finally came Sneddon wedged the
body between th bank and the auromo-b- ll

in such a position that It would not
b wept away by th cur-tn- t. atasTgered
from th stream and started toward Fos-
sil station to summon ast'eian-e- .

Dellrlam Controls Victim.
For five mile the Injured man, now

delirious, stumbled along th road, dark-
ness falling meanwhile. Sharp stone cut
through hi shoe and lacerated hi feet
to the bone. When within two miles of
Fossil he met William Haywood, who
was driving an automobile. Sneddon gave
Haywood an Incoherent account of what
had happened, Haywood being nnabl to
Judge from his atory whether Vicars wsa
dead or still alive and pinned under the
wrecked car. He hurried with Sneddon
to Nugget a railroad siding, where there
la a telephone, and cent word to Coke-vil- le

to have a midnight passenger train
stop and pick Sneddon up. He then
drove at top speed to th icon of th
accident, intending to rescue Vicar.

Loses Hla Identity.
A ahort tlm later th engineer of a

freight train aw a man staggering along
li trflr snif lterhtlner matches svlituntlv
In an attempt to flag the train. He

of
. $0.75 per month
. .85 "
. 1.00 '
. 1.15 "
. l.so - -

threw on th air, but th engln did not
com to a atop until it had struck the
man on th track, who waa Sneddon. The
momentum of th train had been so
checked, however, that Sneddon sustained
no additional Injury. To the train crew
he raved of an accident In which he said
Sneddon had been killed and Vicars
badly injured. The delirious man waa
taken aboard th train and at th next
station th conductor wired to Kem-ttier- er

that Sneddon had been killed and
Vicars, badly Injured, was being brought
to Kemmerer on th train.

Sneddon' father, a prominent coal-m- ln

operator, waa notified and went to
the depot to rereivo Vicars. Sneddon's
family wss prostrated by grief. Bending
over the supposed Vicars, the elder Sned-

don wss amaied and overjoyed to find
that he was hla son.

arprlse tapis Climax.
In the meantime. Fred H. Che pin. a

brother-in-la- w of young Sneddon, lver
Halcen and Joe Gundmundsen had se-

cured a gasoline road speeder and had
made a rapid run to the scene of the
disaster, intending to recover Sneddon's
body. Haywood had failed To find the

t0 sswitrgN
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There Is an A. O U. in your ready to
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wrecked car. Not until th body w

drsjrged from th poeltlo" In which Bnd-do-n

had Jammed It did th three reailt
that It waa not Sneddon. btlT Vicar.
They took the body to th railroad,

th midnight passenger and went
on to Kemmerer. All the whll th en-

gine of the wrecked car ws running and
could not be topped. It continued to run
until th gasolln eupply was exhausted.

Salt Lake City

St Tel. 353

i Talk o. 15 ot a Berles on r ' i

"The- - Trite Story of Heal Kstate.") ' -

a
to

it ua use our Imagination and Buppos that a meteor of
gold the size of the W. O. W. building, should strike the

the United States.
Then let tm enppose that this mountain of gold would b de-

clared common property, to he divided among the people of thft
country.

The resnlt would bo over-suppl- y of gold, the basis ot our .....

money system. Money be plentiful and "cheap." The pur
chasing price ot the dollar would diminish and the price of all
commodities would rise.

Of course this country will not experience a of gold
from the heavens, but the same result Is being in ,

v ,another way. :

Due to conditions created by the European war, our Imports
have dropped to nothing. Our exports, on the other hand,
are much greater than ever before, exceeding by nearly
two billion dollars a yerr.

This means a grade balance which Is being settled by ship-

ments of actual gold to this country in such quantities that we are)
accumulating a of (bat metal far in excess of our legitimate

Financial experts ire agreed that are facing an era ot
"cheap" money which means an era of high prices.

History ahows that the tendency during such periods is to
convert money into property.

Old-tim- e residents will recall that in the yeara 1888 to 1875
the period of choap money, which followed the Civil War, there

was a great rush to place money into real estate. Prices went
and huge fortunes were made by those who foresaw wkat

was coming. r .

Fortunes will be Just aa certainly made the next flTa .

years in Omaha by Investors who anticipate cbnditlons. i

Such Investors will buy tangible property that doea not hare
a fixed par and which has a broad margin of safety.

Of ell property, real estate best conforms to thes
tests.

We earnestly advise, not only regular investors, but
of estates, trustees snd guardians, to carefully consider the

present situation. Idle money should be invested without further
delay and we believe that real estate Is the best place for it. ' -

Real Estate stood like the Rock of Gibraltar during the) '
months of financial distress following the outbreak of the war.
In the iyw and abnormal era now approaching, it will prova aven
better.

(Signed) E. R. BENSON.
C. F. HARRISON,

' . " O. Q. WALLACE.
Committee. ,
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Safe, Sound Life Insurance At Actual Cost.
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Golden
Investors

If it is hard work, as you claim, for you to support your do
you imagine it would be easier for them to take care of with-
out you?

Men who fail to provide a certain amount of life insurance and who '

leave wives and children unprotected, do worse than rob
only deprive them of but through such neglect cause them un-
told misery and

It is the duty as well as the of every HEALTHY man to pro-
vide safe, life insurance his family, to be paid to them in the
event of his death. Men who can not show health are barred from
securing life insurance and delay is dangerous.

The A. O. U. W.

Like
Talk

family,,
themselves

protection
hardsnip.

privilege

NEBRASKA
Will provide either $1,000 or $2,000 life for you (if you can still pass the health
exaniination) at ACTUAL COST. This great monarch of fraternal insurance organizations
already protects 40,000 homes and during its 30 years existence has paid out more
than 11 million dollars to the widows and members who have died.

What This Reliable Insurance Will
Cost You Per Month

showing insurance
members. rates adequate.

Policy 11.000 rolicyf 12,000

$1.50 per month
"

" "
"
"

V. lodge ricinity welcom
member.. application health

allow membership- - officer
No certificate icsued

E. J.
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Nebraska
orphans its

1.70
2.00
3.30
3.60
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orr TATE COUPON AXD
MAIL IT TODAY.

To A. AXDERSOV.
Grand Master Workman. A. O. TJ. T.ot Nebraska, liuldre, Neb.

Doar ftir:
I am intsroated la 8ATO. gOTJNO.

d'ARANTEED lif at ACTl. A t, and you may ssnd ms,
W1THOIT ANY OBLIGATION ON M V
PART, your fr booklet teillos of thplan and organisation of th Ancient

of United Workman of Nsbraaka.
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